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The sione axe c ra d le d  by Laura Hudeoa, o l  Ar l e e y ^w4*MNME supplanted  
sh o rtly  by a BA degree In  anthropology i r o a  Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  -- 
f i r s t  such degree ever g ran te d  to  a  -woman tu o e n t, acco rd in g  to  J3r. C a rlin g  
Malouf, l e f t ,  A sso c ia te  P ro fe s s o r  o f  Anthropology a t  MBU« L aura’ s p r in c ip a l  
in te r e s t  in  h er s tu d ie s  has 'been c o n c e n tra te d  on th e  In d ia n s  in  the f l a t  head 
R eservation a d ja c e n t t o  h e r hoicse.
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